






PIMA REGIONAL BOMB SQUAD 
Pima County Sheriff's Department 

1750 E Benson Highway, Tucson, AZ 85714 

"Leadership Through Teamwork" 

PIMA COUNTY FIREWORKS INSPECTION FORM 

This inspection is being conducted pursuan! to Pima County Code (PCC) 09.04.050. Its purpose is to assure compliance with NFPA 
1123 and PCC 09.04.0BD, No per1riit wr11 be recommended for approval unless the display meets the reQuiremen\s or both 
standards; a oerson violating these provisions is guilty of a class three misdemeanor. The "Site Representative" and "Operator's 
Representative" signing this document assume criminal and civil responslbility for compliance with these provisions. 

DATE OF INSPECTION:~=·ccBl)_·~l?/,~'/Jy~~/7;----,,-
Launch site is more than (200') two hundred feet from the nearest permanent building, public highway, railroad, or 
other means of travel. Buildlng is defined as a facility Intended for occupancy or inhabltatlon. (09.04.080) 

Sita plan submitted to Inspecting authority (NFPA 1123 5.1.2.1) 

Site Plan Includes dimensions of dtsplay, location of discharge site, spectator area, parking are-a, fall-out area, and 
associated distances (Attach Site Plan) (NFPA 1123 5.1.2.2) 

~ D Minimum radius of dlsplay site equals 70 feet per Inch shell diameter (NFPA 1123 5.1.3.1) 

/° 
Distance axempilon required Reason: /\.ffe7L -·::[u.c, ~FPA 1123 5.1.4.6) 

l..aunch site is more than (5ff) fifty feet from the nearest above ground telephone or telegraph line. !ree or other 
overhead obstruction, or one hundred feel from a high-tension wire (09.04.080) 

~ Launch site ls more lhan five hundred feel from a school, theater, church, hospital. or similar inslituUon (09.04.080) 

~o 

./o 
Spectator site is more than (200') two hundred feet from the point at which the fireworks are to be discharged 
(09.04.080) 

Only autrorized persons and !hose in actual charge of the display shall be allowed inside these lines or barrie(S 
during· the unloading, preparation, firing and clean-up period of fireworks (09.04.080) 

Mortar racK sel to be designed at as near vertical as posslble (09.04.080) 

Fireworks display will be stopped during any storm or wind In v,k.lch the wind reaches a velocity of more than ten 
miles per hour (09.04.080) 

Any fireworks that remain unfired after \he display is concluded shall be immediately disposed of or romov8d in a 
manner safe for lhe particular type of fireworks (09.04,080) 

Debris from the discharged fireworks will be properly disposed of by the operator before oper~tor leaves tho 
premises (09.04.080) 

Upon conclusion or the display the operator shall make a complete and lhorough search for any unfired fireworks or 
pieces which have failed lo fire or function and shall diepose of them in a safe manner and contact lhe bomb squad 
for assistance if necessary (09.04.080) 

Fire department schedul&d ~or staridby. Fire agency and POC: ~n{fia1t,J F, D. (NFPA 1123 8, i.1) 

Evidence of all site crew meeHng NFPA training requirements provided (NFPA 1123 8.1.3.3) 

Display site meets crowd control requirements including the use of ropes, boundary lines and/or spotters (NFPA 
1123 8.1.2) 

Operator wifl conduct display in compliance with the provisions set forth in NFPA 1123 and Pima County Code 9.04 

Permit approved by Sheriff's Department(09.04.050) 

Si~pf.~-ta-ti_v_e ____ _ 

c_---....," 

ui_-_-_·~~~,/~' ______ _ 
Operator' { ~epresenta tive 

1lb~ h.JL:{.t(Revised 2BOCT 2012 
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